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June is Jumping!!
Everything and everyone is in place at Calaveras Big Trees State Park to bring visitors
an almost unlimited choice of things to do this summer. Take a look and find something
that appeals to you then make your plans to come and enjoy all that Calaveras Big Trees
has to offer.

Trees Rock!
Transportation Scholarships Bring Buses to Big Trees
On May 22, two big buses pulled into the
parking lot of Calaveras Big Trees State Park,
and 90 fifth graders from Lincoln Elementary
School in Stockton piled out. They looked up
and stared. For a few, it was their first time
outside of the city. For some, it was their very
first trip to the forest. For all, it was an amazing
day of hands-on learning at the park.

The Rest of the Story

Dogwoods in Bloom
The beautiful dogwood bloom in Big Trees
begins in May and continues delighting
visitors into June. The luminous white
petals that we love so much are actually
leaf-like “bracts” that attract pollinators to
the actual flowers that are clustered in the
center.
Photos by Claudia Beymer

Say Cheese!
Big Trees is paradise for photographers,
and we’d like to show you its many hidden
delights. Please bring your camera and
join us on Wednesday mornings at 9 am
throughout the summer for guided walks
with park aide Amber Rack and fellow
photographers.

Summer Photography Classes

Each week, you’ll explore different spots in
the park, focusing on themes such as
wildflowers, geology, riparian zones and
trailscapes. Everyone will see things
differently through the lens, and sharing
favorite photos is a key part of the
experience. Check the schedule for each
session’s meeting location and hiking
distance, because it changes from week to
week.

Complete Class Schedule

Wildflowers in June
Early summer is a great time to wander
slowly through the park, enjoying the
wildflowers. Be sure to stoop down and
look closely to enjoy their full radiance.
Each area of the park has its own floral
delights, with purple milkweed gracing the
Lava Bluffs trail, western azalea popping
up by Beaver Creek and the striped
coralroot (a member of the lily family)
shining along the shady Bradley trail.
Photos by Claudia Beymer

June Summer Park Programs
Join our Interpretive Staff and docents as they
present our many activities and programs beginning
this month.
Jr. Rangers, Creek Critters, Photography, new
guided hikes to South Grove and Lave bluffs, crafts,
seminars or just a picnic by the river. We have it all.
Photo by Amber Rack
June Program Schedule

Summer Astronomy Programs
Come look at the stars! Docents will be
sharing information and telling stories as
everyone gazes at the night sky. Two
telescopes and astronomical binoculars
will give you a closer look at the moon,
planets and deep sky objects.
Dates and Information

Ain't Life Grand Raffle
Take a Chance to Win Big!!
Whether you want to spend a few days exploring the
charming town of Murphys or run the rapids of the river
there is a package that will appeal to everyone.
Take a look and enter now to win one of these amazing
prize packages valued at over a "Grand" ($1000) each
while supporting Calaveras Big Trees Association and
the Calaveras Big Trees State Park.
Click Here for your Chance to WIN!

Annual CBTA Meeting and Picnic
Saturday June 23 11am
Members and friends please RSVP here so we can order
enough food.
More Information

RSVP

Other Upcoming Events
Saturday June 30 - Seminar
Bradley Grove and More History of Calaveras Big Trees
Presented by Mel Bradley Grandson of the Owen and Adrienne Bradley

Click Here to Get More Seminar Information

June 28 - July 11 - Arts of Bear Valley Art in the Park

More Information

Calaveras Big Trees Association is proud to partner with Save the Redwoods League as
they celebrate their centennial year.
To celebrate 100 years of saving California's iconic redwood forest, Save the Redwoods
League and California State Parks are offering free day-use passes to more than 40
redwood state parks on the second Saturday of each month in 2018. The goal is to
reconnect the people of California with these magnificent natural legacies, to inspire
visitors with the beauty and power of the redwoods and to celebrate Save the Redwoods
League's 100-year conservation legacy.
Get your free pass

Don't Miss Our Next Spectacular Event!!

September 7 and 8, 2018
Murder Mystery Fundraising Dinner at the Dorrington Hotel
Benefiting Calaveras Big Trees Association

Tickets will go on sale on July 1 on the CBTA website: bigtrees.org
Tickets will be limited to 32 each night
Each night, there will be 5 rooms available at the Hotel
(These will also be available on the CBTA website on July 1)
(Please do not call the Hotel)
Watch for more information. You don't want to miss this!

Why Join CBTA
Calaveras Big Trees Association believes that our park is a unique treasure, and when
visitors from around the word can build memories and create personal connections with
this beautiful land, they will return year after year, supporting the park and our local
economy.
Every day we provide educational experiences that inspire awe and appreciation for our
natural world, because we are committed to preserving one of the last groves of giant
sequoias remaining in California and training the next generation of environmental
stewards.
Your membership is key to CBTA being able to continue creating memorable
experiences to all who visit Calaveras Big Trees State Park. CBTA is the sole source of
funding for interpretive and educational programs at the Park. Your membership does
make a difference!

Join today!
Please call 209-795-1196 for further information about any of these activities

What Can You Do?

Membership

Donations

It is always a good time to become a
member of CBTA or to renew your
membership. Support from members helps
the Calaveras Big Trees Association fulfill
its mission of delivering high quality
educational and interpretative programs at
Calaveras Big Trees State Park.

We are grateful for the support shown by
our donors. That support helps us
continue our work to support Calaveras
Big Trees State Park and all its programs.
There are many ways you can help
Donation Information

Click Here to Join
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